The Fondation Arthritis is the largest private fundraising initiative in France in the field of rheumatic and musculoskeletal diseases.

**3 Goals**

- **Promote and support research** on the causes of the most severe forms of rheumatisms.
- **Encourage** the discovery and the evaluation of innovative therapies for these diseases.
- **Help disseminate information** about these diseases, their prevention and how to improve the quality of life of those affected. This is done via communication campaigns, sport projects, and training sessions (in partnership with INSERM, SFR, and patients associations).

**Our growth**

- **1989**: Birth of the ARP (Association de Recherche sur la Polyarthrite)
- **2006**: Creation of the Arthritis Network Project
- **2014**: Single research projects (open to osteoarthritis)
- **2014**: Creation of the Newtwork of resarchers

**Successfull projects**:
- anti-citrulline, biotherapies
- Industrial partnerships
- A top-level scientific committee
- A national scientific network

**25 years experience**

**500 funded projects**

**300 publications**

**8 M€ for the research**
Dr. Vincent Saulot
Responsable Développement Scientifique
01.56.60.61.42 | 06.09.93.79.28
vincent.saulot@arthritis-rd.org | vincent.saulot@fondation-arthritis.org

THEY SUPPORT US
Axiome Assurances | Bacardi Martini France | Bouygues Immobilier | Clarins | Golfy
Honda France SA | UCB | HSBC | MSD France | Bolloré Intermedia | JC Decaux

To keep the research in motion, support the Fondation Arthritis, donate:
www.fondation-arthritis.org

www.fondation-arthritis.org